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STATE OF MAI NE 
Off i ~o of t he Ad jut n.n t Gencr a. l 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
--
Str ee t Add r o3s ____ t/f __ J:~~-~--?=::_ __________________ ____ _ 
City or Town -- ---- -- ---~-~------- .~---------
How l ong i n Unit ed St11t os ____ J_./ ____ How long i n M11ino - /.tf ___ __ 
Bor n i n -----~~13...~ ~------Da.t .:: of' Bi rth f2.c:J:_~-~.i. J_ f./S 
I f marricd , how many ch i ldr en ___ J_ ____ Occu pa.t i on ~-~ 
Na.me of Emp l oye r --~--~ tL __ "':?:!:::<:!1_ ___ _____ _____ _ 
(Present or la.st ) (!---
Address of Employer ---~---~ --------------
Engl ish ~--Spook _·.-.~-----Reo.d -'Y0----Wr ite -~ ------
Ot he r L~nguo.ges -~---&~ ------------------------
Ha.v e you mndo a.pplica.t ion f or cit i zensh i p? __ ::J::u:Q. ___________ _ 
Have you ever hn.d mi lit11ry s er v i ce? -----~-----------------
If so , wher e ? ------ - ----------- - ---When --------------------
~ ,:;:,(,, ~ Siv,a turc _8~--~-~ . 
Witness -------~ - - ---- - ------ - -
